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Tiir Sioux I.sdh.ns who lately visited
"Washington now complain that they were
not shown enough attention. Can it bo
losible that their names were purposely
nnltteelnt the reception given to tho representatives of other foreign powers' If
I he Sioux
arc not "In the Swim," let us

r

CUllltllNT

Cam oi i objected that the White Leaguo
certainly wouldn't slaughter defenceless
creatures who had ceased their rcslstonco
EVEHY EVENlNt
BY TIIK
and Mirrcndercd, Hvnijy would reply that
CRITIC)
COMPANY. I crimp tho Whlto huiguo were not doing
WABHlNUrON
It In person, but that tho butchery w is
OFFICE:
eolr.g on. Ho implored Carroll, not to
043 D Strcot Northwost.
mention these revolting fads lu his teleWASH1NUTON, D. (J.
grams. Ho pointed mil that tho tokyr iph
TEUMS OF SUUSCHIl'TION.
operators would tell on him, and that,
3 73
Bj null (postage prepaid), 1 Jfflr
even IT they didn't, tho dlspitches
CO
.
1
"
month
'
..... 34 would bo telegraphed right Inck to Now
Carriers In the city, 1 month
Orleans, ho would bo Identlllcd and ruthAddicts
lessly put to death. Ho Implored Cuti.ott.
011 D street,
not to try to leave town while public feelWellington, D. 0.
ing was so violent, but to stay quietly lu
Ids hotel and tiy to look like nsugir
WASIIIMITON, 1). 0., Kemiuatiy 'JO, 1801,
I lanler until things quieted down. Mein- lr n.M mvy vpmirt. the esteemed lWi whllo lie would glvo Cvniioi t. all tho news
cutcipilsc In gcltlne; liens, without being himself. Then, at all sorts of unexpected
itni) tiled to htlicvc the same, wo eleslro moment, he would burst IntoCviinoLi.'H
lotnkc tlic fullest posslhlo ntlv nntngc of roam, shuddering with horror, and rela'o
Ccrtnlnly wo hnvo seino ghastly asnssluatioiiliohadjust witUnit arrangement.
seen of Ink' nothing mora nilmlrnhlo In nessed around on Harrono or Diiiplilu
street, dwelling on the sickening details
the wnv of novelty tlinn the lUl't iloch-ratiothis morning, tlint Mr. Cf lvpiami until Cmiiioi i.'s eyes would dllato aim nt
seeking
nmt will uiitlor no to bursting.
lins no Itlen of
n
Old HANnvgavoCvnron. n grcil dml
t Ircunutniicci accept the Democratic
for the Presidency In 1892, AVo In that piping month of September, 1871,
and when ho Dually letup on hlni, and
visli to put Tin Cmiie on record res appreciating to llio lnsttlcgrco the brilliancy Cvmioii, began to mix with tho Whlto
of such n conception. It came on n dull I cagucrs lu tho Doston, Orleans and , i
Vurlcte clubs, tho latter would think of
day like an otjli of scimtion In a desert
Hvmiv. rolling merrily back to 2fcw York
nf ) relillng. It wai an Inspiration.
Hut our esteemed contimpnrnry will grinning in ills sleeve, and his lingers
excuse us if vv u stop nt this. Our eMccnicil would work convulsively in tho brief
tuntiuiurary will, In consideration of 1 aues between drinks as though longing
the boundless admiration we lavish on Its to bur' themselves In Hvmiv'h singulno
ncrc( ocrlook (he comparatively unlm-joitai- it wlil'kcn and mako trouble for them.
omission of confidence- In lb acIVuy livvvMiv has written llftcen
curacy.
There arc two reasons com hieing to tong, and they are to bo tried on tho
London "dog" shortly. This Is clcirly
us why we reject the proposition In ipici-tloIn Oicllretplaeo. If Mr. CmiMMi an Infringement of Mr. Kiciitmi Mws-- i
ii lh'h patent.
lind not been seeking the party iioinln
n, ho would ucer have allowed his
Till Jiw SivvTor. from South Dakota
friends to think and say that he was. Ho calls hlmclf an "Indecrat," wlntcvcr
Mould not lime pursued tho course that that is. Ho may turn out n muskrat ami
lie has pursued with sui.li obstinate energy live to see his hido tanned and converted
for the rnst ear. He would not inlonmuft tokecpapliitocratlc's liands
iac written tho ltllen that ho warm.
delivered
tho
or
written
bus
Oi riciw. mil jy basset tho seal of Its
iccchci that ho has delivered. He
7)
tm'-I- ii
approval upon tho rccito work of pretty
n
constantly
would not hae bicn
Mrs. Ihlllngton lloolh of thoSdvatloil
socially, nubllcly, and politically.
Ko one iw'csiiiig tho sni dlest acqualnt-isiiiccvvit- h Armv and her fascinating poko bonnet.
Tho sudden descent of l.cnt upon us Ins
Mr. Ciiuumi'i personal
private Inclinations can be nndc lcftthoo who doto upon a now crazo
to hellcvctlmt he would have eourted all without a fashionable "fad." Jin. Hooth
kindly came to tho rescue and saved the
this notoriety and endured all these tlre-me end laborious functions save In tho truly good from tho exhausting chiihJ
inseparable from n lack of a sensation.
iiirsult of n serious and overshadowing
Mr. Cilv el vmi is not a grei-riou- s There Is a vWblo Held for "rcsctio work"
1 nrjtoie.
animal. Jfo never was. Hu has in tlieffrcoftiYr gown of tho period. UnKrtnt foiidncs for n few clium, but less it is rescued it bids fair to disappear
iienc for mankind at large. Kveuln his altrgethcr. Another Held is also ripe for
the harvest. It Is tho elimination of the
5 outh, when a man about town In ISulTiilo,
be was noted for this trait. Ho brought idci that society peoplo alone can mako
it wltli liliu to Washington. Hcvvas the mercy, clnnty and good works, "good
1 nt I resident to practico
Eccluslon from form."
thocoplc. He invariablv Uit out of
Mvjonr.Qnir.OM:of I.osAiigclis
slthl when he could, audit is not jet for-- in With
tho Senate in a furnvircoat and over-sholldi that on nuu occasion he ordered the
In summer, and with Lieutenant-folin- tl
(I Its of the south grounds of the White
PiMitoN, K. M. (', minus soek,
U'cdced Iicciipo lie tlM not wish tho in the House,
wo can difylu novel anl
I ul He to tec him while ho strolled thcro
dining a leisure moment. To ask us to spectacular grandeur all agglomeration?
under tival tents.
lellcvc that hu luis Euddenly abandoned
the ha) its and predilections of lili whole
Thk I'jiii vim rmv Twin will publish
life without a motive, ami, from belli,; a rcjit
a series of brief notes from
r chife, lias burgeoned Into a llucnt and evl'cildent Cltvilami, Ciivu.nciy Jf.
rounder," N asking a little Dciiw, Justice ISnvMLY, Jons S. Whb,
too much.
DoioiniTV, ex Governor ilovu-i- i
Then, again, why have they sent Mr.
v, Kooru A. I'r.vor, Iticiai u Vvl,
AVniTsrv hero to mako a rev elation which
(lnn:.n mid lniny
could havo been better made in 2ft vv York, others of equal ability, written in answer
and which was of fur greater linportanco
to the question. "Wliataro tho cssentliis
there? '1 he riv al aspirations of Jlr. Ci E J -- of success at tho Ihr?" This question is
j.amj and Ciovcriior Hili. hnve agitated
easily iinswcred. It depends upon Invlng
mid divided tho party for two long jcirs. easli or credit with the barkeeper in some
Industriously
been
rivalry
has
This
ca'csand "standing In" with the Judgo
by tho friends of cither, and it and jury in others.
lias bctti permitted to reach a point
It ih to lc norm 'that tho grand conut which t lie wisest leadcis of the
perceived
Democracy
tho glomeration of femininities in solemn
tint
fctatc would bo lost to the parly were conclave asscmbletl hero will terlously
either nominated. Why has this perilous consider tho burning (11.0611011", "What
shall we do withthosuperlluous spinster?"
vm
conflict been prosecuted If Mr. Cu v
and "How can tho bachelor bo most
Why Ins the organiih not an aspirant?
zation In New Yoik been carried to tho speedily mado to sec tho error or his
verge of disintegration, all for nothing.' wavs?"
And, i'nally, If Mr. Cli I i.vmi had long
Tiieoc.n(i m wfru ni called tho 2fcv
iigo determined not to seek or accept tho York Jlnonlcr, born tho other day, is a
was
resolvo
why
this
nomination,
remarkably flno boy. Vigor, cleanliness,
guarded so carefully at tho point where Its curnncy and cleverness are written on
promulgation would havo done inllnito every llm anient of his honest and intelligocd and left to leak out lu Washington
gent joung face, llio Jlionlt.rU edited
under circumstances that dcprlvo it of with cholarly tastoand
Authenticity and, therefore, of vnhic?
ability. The tone of the paper Is upright,
Wo take tho liberty of refusing to bebravo and patriotic. There is tho ring of
lieve that Mr. Ci em land docs not want cosmopolitan liberality and metropolitan
llio nomination, and will nottako it if it enterprise
about It. It is ouoof tlioXow
be offered him. Ho may havo at list York papers a gentleman can let como
realized that ho is not likely to get It
house.
into his
The JleconUi has already
that his own State delegation will not sup- mado n place for itself and docs not need
port him; but that he does not want it, or to be patted on
tho back In n patronizing
that ho has not been working for It these way, but to bo hugged as one of us a
palpable
's
for
tho
1
l0
jearsi E11"
wclconio recruit in the field of honest and
trcdullty of the most innocent of ma- conscientious journalism.
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know why.
Mr. Dana's references to How vim
in connection with tho litter's new
journalistic enterprise recall tho days of
reconstruction, when Caiii on. was working for the 2ftw York Timtt and dolngtho
outrage business for that piper
in bis mtut tlorid stjle. It was Jn tho
latter part of September, 1871, that Cu
irnLliritwint to New Orleans. Tho White
Ovr-joL- i.

J cogue, composed chlclly of tlio dandles,

society swells of the city,
had just overthrown the Itcpiibllcau State
fjovcrument, thrasheil tho fctate troopt
i iitlcr command of General I.onchti.fet,
lilv en (Jinernl Km ioou Into hiding In the
c
t'uttein House and Installed tho
claimants all over the btstc. Gin-iraid Mosfji Hvmjy arrived by tho
mine train. Cvvloii. represented tho
'Junta and Hvmiy the Ttibmie, When
thty reached thcro tho city was msomo
illusion, TIioDcmocraticOovcrnorliad

thiLnun and

Demo-tiotl-

1

Lttuiiiilallcdaud

tho diiMiscd Governor
House.
Custom
troops
scattered
wcro
Tho Mate
to the four winds and, pending tho organization of u temporary police force, tho
tlty was taking care of Itself. Tho streets
Gen-- i
w re nllvo with all sorts of rumors.
nil llMor.v had come in with a regiment
r two of regulars, and spcculitlon was
life as to what would happen nevt
It was at this Interesting Juncture, that
JIami-- conceived tho Idea of getting arise
tint of Cm i.oi i.. He was a Virginian, had
I ecu on the Kmthcrn bModurlugthowar,
mid, as w asijulte natural, soon bcc.uuo hall-f- t
How well met with all tho old gray backs
in town. Ucslde that, tho Tttbuni was at
that time hostilo to tho reconstruction
measure's, to military interference In
lections and tho carpet-ba- g
establishment in the Southern Mates. Xo wonder
that Hvmiy was welcome at all the
bivouacs, Ihe clubs, tho newspaper olllcci
uiid the haunts of tho While Leaguogenor-i.Ily- .
was
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The Author of "Snld rnslm" Charged
With Kiulicrilcmont.
Svn ritAMitcn, Teb. 20. ItlchardStahl,
the composer of "llio 8c King," "Slid
Pasha," etc., whoso marltol complications
have frequently been dlscttssuel In the
new spaicrs. Is under arrest here, having
been brought to this city from Portland,

Another Account of tlio Charge Against

STODDATtD

HALL.

LINCOLN
Three Versel On Ashore Two Were
KXTltA.
Sir
from llaltlmorc.
THE
Nl w YorK, Feb. 20. The Ti ibnne this
Nrw llrwouii, Mvss., Feb. 20 The abKven In these; dajs of national women's
Among the thousands of telegrams tho
congresses and councils and tho multiplideath of General Sherman brought to his sence of thoVlnejarel Sound light vessel morning publishes tho following over tho
cation of womcu'D clubs tho demand for family, this one will attract most tlio atfrom her station since Sunday caused signature
Mv knowledge of tho career both In
three wrecks Wednesday night, two on
the ballot does not nicrcaso among women. tention of the world,
In compliance with urgent demand, repeat-cdl- y
women
who
of
1'robalily tho iininber
I ondon and on the Nllo of Sir William
"WAHM'ttiTOH, Vebrll.
Bow and Pigs llecf. off Ciittyhunk, and
exprepped by hundreds who havo been unv
want to vote Is not any larger
"To the Ultvt Sheimatn Intelligence of one on lieu and Chickens Itccf, near the Gordon Cumiiilng, whose acquaintance I
to pecuro scats for the lecture of Tuesday
able
chorgo
of
embezzlement.
Ore., to faco o
than It was forty years ago In General Sherman's death grlovcs mo Hen and Chickens lightship.
shall, at ony rato for tho present, connnd
Wednesday evening, Mr, BTODDAHO
tills country, and tho agitation for tho Inschooner Charles F. tinue lo regard as an honor, convinces mo Htahl has several divorced w Iv cs, to w horn will giro nn
'ihe
much. I sympathize deeply with yoji In
that Jlr. Yates has been Intentionally ho Is In arrears for alimony.
novation Is les-- i strenuous now than it j our great bereavement.
Saint son, hound to thin port from
Ills latest cvvvlfc is llcrtfe Crawford, tlio
was then.
misinformed ot tho facts lu tho case and
wtnt ashore on Hen and Chickens
"Ioskni 11. Joiimiton."
Nnl ".Imlgo" lllnlr.
General Joseph Ik Jolmilon. like GenHeef nt 7 .10 o'clock. Captain Surrcn was that the following account, emanating singer, and it was In escaping from her
0V
Lonthat fetahl got Into fresh twublo. Ho has
Iht Jlos'on lltrnUt.
from n member of what Is known In
eral Sherman, a West Pointer, saw in bothered by tho atactica of tho Vineyard
HA1 UllflAY, PKIIItUAltY 31, AT S V,
"NatThe failure of Senator lllalr to get llio fealty to his State n duly Sherman to md Sound lightship. The vessel mado eight don ns llio "Marlborough Houso set," Is been leading the orchestra witli tlioreached
Qirlng the last opportunity to hear the brilliant
According to tlio ural Oas" troupe. When they
New Hampshire Judgeship for which he In fidelity to a nation, liach was honest. feet ot water in twenty minutes, and, the correct version.
Sacramento Slafil found that tho Corlnno
I ecturcr on
Hach Mvinglng broadside to the heavy sea, latter the original charge ogalnst Sir WilFrch obejed his conscience.
was so warmly recommenced by hts Senacompany, in which Jlcrtlo Craw ford Is
liam wos to tho effect that ho had made
leelgo 'into deep water.
rose
across
tho
Sherman
fought.
philiuctl
from
and
drifted
torial brethren goes to conllrm tho report obscurity at llio oulbrerk of tlio war to The crew escaped In boats, with scarcely use of a silver clgaretto case w Ith a highly
were duo lu Sacramento that dav
'
j
that President Harrison does not content- - llio greatest glory ai lis ciuso. Jonnsion, any rlothlng, and went onboard Hen and polished lid for tho purposoof tijeuriiign also; and. as 3lls Crawford had a bill
pinto providing for the numerous victims
ogalnst hlni for alimony, ho vvas not anxrcllectlon therein of Ihr face of tho cards
civil
authorities
of
the
lightship.
Chickens
by
tho
humiliated
of tho November cyclone. This is well, Confederacy, was afterward instructed by
to
ious
faro
her.
dealing
toout.
was
which
he
port
In
arrlveel
wrecking
A
sloop
Telling his manager ho had been called
Land of the Midnight Sun.
there arc not enough places to go leoto gather together tho fragments (if night nnd reports saving two sailors, and
It is acrlcd that ono of the persons or
around.
enough to bo put out lo Han Francisco, Stohl (iiuctly slipped out
lias been the parlv was
armies auddrivu Shercominatiilcrs'
schooner's
tho
other
Unite True.
nf temper by his losses, caught sight of tlio of tho State to Portland. Mcanwhllo an
Is breaking up
Georgia.
away,
History
vvahed
back
of
lias
out
that
man
and
Fiom Iht Charlitlon Xiwt ami VoutUt.
old charge had been revived against hlni With the mutt .Mauiillketit Illustrations ever
told tho result. Johnston handed his
and will urine n total loss, Peter II. clgoretto case in question, and gavo vent
displayed
to Ids
by bluntly requesting Sir by tlic krcllng llros., owncrsof thoTlvoll
The South cannot alford to lwut and sword to Sherman after Leo had placed Crow ell nf lloston,
who is largely InterNo Tlieatro or Auditorium hat) yet
Opcro Houso hero. They took out Stahl's
fret and f umo about tho political oulrago ids lu the hands of Grant. Had Sherman ested, Is her ogcut, and will como here William to reniov oil from the table. Sir opera,
"Said Pasha," on its llrst tour, anil been found lnigo enough to nccommo-dntath- o
William is hics'eil w 1th a notorlomly short
to day.
which tho Senators from New Imgland Mirvlveel Jolni'ton tho same soldier
in Ibccourso of the trip they had trouble
thrones pressing for nclmls-slo- n
would have Inspired him to Indite a
Schooner Gardiner 0. Dcerlng, Oiptaln temper, and a stormy sceno ensued, which
and tho North attempted to perpclrato
They now accuse him of
with
fotalil.
to
being
submitted
to hear this wonderful lecturo.
In
matter
resulted
tho
upon her, but, If she wishes to Keep pace like messago of manhood and sincerity. Swain, nf Hath for Jloston. from Ililtlstealing the entire scoro of his own opera,
Williams
General
Owen
of
the
arbitration
Sow
war.
on
tho
aslinro
with
with
ended
coal,
tho
went
Their
lighting
ltcecrTCd
scats, 00c , 3c , and (l,at Ellis'.
inore
with the progress of the country and to
have to face ills wlfo besides, on
jTomsncii neroic natures lesser men and Pigs Heef at 7.33 Weilnesdiy night. and Lord Coventry. 'I ho question which llo will
t
1IV1IDITT A 'VOW 11. Managers.
attract Into her borders tho population
claim
alimony.
for
unpaid
to
was
as
her
decide
to
werocallcel
they
iqion
saving
Pfc
heroof
by
lesson
were
rescued
tlio
true
His crew
learn tho
and wealth and Industry of tho world, declinetrueto patriotism.
'1 he war is still to
whether Sir William had taken any uncrew at Cutt hunk. Yesterday wrcckcM
TCTKW NATIONAL THEATltK.
she must show tho world what sho has ism,
WICKED HEATHENS.
fair odvoiitogcof tlio rcllectlon of thocards
be fought, if not with force, with force
strl) peel her of all her rigging and sails.
in tho way of material resources before
polished
Every Evening and Hatnrday Matinee.
case.
cigarette
upon
lid
his
of
the
tlio
schooner
jestcrelay
by
a.
Al
bills
in.
the world will como to her.
While, on the other hand, Sir William tlilncso Lniinilrynit'ii Held far Trial Tor
1IIS COMEDIAN"'.
Hunter, bound from New York castwanl
Miuiy n duteous mill knee crooking knave.
Wclslit nr Cowardice.
had been an extensive winner on this
Kntlclug flirts to Their Dens.
Tlmt, ilotlngun his own olirenuloii) Iwiiitdje, with a cargo of w lilting, stooellnto Vino-jarFiom Hit Vlnelnnrll Tlmti btai.
Wears out Ids time, mnehllkolils master's n),
particular evening, it must, nn tlio other
Schillatlo
Sonne!. Captain Kclsin discovered
New
N.
Feb.
J.,
hk,
but prov eiulcr.
tho absence of tho Vineyard Sound light hand, be borne In mind that ho is o bicli-clo"Yt," sa'd tho farmer to tho deacon, 1 or uaiicht
ing, a well elcvclopcd and rather pretty
under the Management of Harry Hluc,
in possession of estates yielding him
For such valiant warriors history will vessel, hut, making Ciittyhunk light all
myIn tho Musical Success,
"I'll either atltudtlio
place.
AmerNcllhcrsolellers
havo no
nor
nuetlncomo of somo ?00 000 or $70,000 a girl, II years old, living with her parents
right, ho kept on his course. Discovering
self or vend a hand." Hut Mr. Cleveland
ot 233 Charlton street, testified In tho Pocar. Itlsdlfllcult therefore, to underDeer-niicans, tin y cannot comprehend tho obligreen
Gardiner
j
of
tlic
the
will neither attend the .Icffersonlan
gation of cultivating In peaco the brotherstand what Inducement tho baronet can lice Court against Jung Lcc, a Chlncso
which had not been put out when
atbprlngllcld nor send n hand, and hood disturbed for u time bv war. JohnPresented by tho Strongest Farco Comedy
the vessel went ashore, ho thought she have had to cheat, least of all by so vulgar latimlryiuan, and Leo Yuc, another of
Company In America.
llio banquet Is declared ofl. If drover Is ston lliigcrliigat81niournsllkoatruo man
nnd transparent a method as "la poucctte." the sanio class. Tho captain snoro o'ltu
v esel coming nut of the sound, and
was
a
to keen tho banqueting up and his
New, Urlght, and Entertaining.
Something
mangave
ho
this
cheating
been
captor
whom
caught
to
tho
colHad he
sword,
his
ill
the
for tlio apprehension of
warrant
a
to
avoid
ordered
his
oft
vssscl
kept
ho cun't start his proxy it d ly and wnoni ho found so true an American
lier, no question could havo possibly
and they wcro subsequently taken Next Week Every Evening and Sat. Matlnco.
lision.
too soon.
long
that afterward ond for all time ho gave
As o result ho went about 200 yards to arisen as to ids guilt, and ho would
into custody, vvnen arraigneu tneuiiina-meTim egrn I'roblciu.
vvero lield for trial under the act
him also the respect and friendship of a (ho northward of tho Dcerlng, anil now ago have been dismissed the army and
BUProUTED DY
t'icm the
Miss
fellow country man.
which provides for a lino of $3,000 or
lies high upon the rocks. Tho schooner's cxt'ciicti lrom tlic cuius.
'J lie effects of freedom upon the black
to
belongs
the
still
very
ho
The
victim
11.,
or
when
is
that
.1.
ycaro,
Purely
fact
both,
fifteen
the
agent
D.
of St. John, N.
FELIX MORRIS
Rcsma
raeo havo been altogether miscalculated
Across llio lllooily Cliitsin.
and Captain Kclsin has wired forndvicc. Marlborough and Guards clubs, and that lias not reached the ago of 10,
Katlo sworo that sho had frequented
LttUr to Houston Pott,
The Vincvard Sound lightship vvas tovveel lils name is still retained on tho rolls ot
The negro does not breed so fust In free lorn
AND
LONDON
COMEDY
HCIt
the army, is sufilclcnt to prove that con- laundries, and that tho amount sho reo her station by the United States steamr.Uo is
us In cutlvlty. 'J tint
Wo as a body represent a victorious
COMPANY.
siderable donbt cxlts as to his guilt. Up ceived from tho Chinamen generally
ship Geranium.
regulated by the price of brc id Is a truth
army, but witli n victory so incomplcto
to the present neither Lord Coventry nor averaged from $0 to S8 per week, all ol
AND DISTINCT PI.AY8 O
tersely expressed, and silicone became his that thu one Consummated at. VpiKiinattox
General Owen Williams, the two arbltrv-tors- , which sheclalmcilshogavoto her parents,
ATEACllPElU'OItMANCE.
own master tho negro, as well as tho will only he as an Incident In lilstory, us
0
WIIH.K IHE UtON WAS HOT.
has made ony public statement with who believed that sho vvas at work Inn
white, feels the operation of tho rule. In compared to tlio one that is in our power
Wednesday
Monday,
Nights
Tuesday.
and
regard
lias
to
Prince
nor
matter,
many
Captain
Daly
the
asserts
tho
that
factory.
Mm cry, whllo compelled to work and
n
to
from
as nboily (and ours only)
Creditors Collected
achieve. Tho live
Saturday Matinee,
iittlcglrls, wliohavo been going to launof Wolc. And Ills manifestly lu favor
to obey, ho took no thought of tho future, dlstanco between the hcartsof tho solellers
Speaker ut u ltcvlwil.
of bir William's Innocence that he should dries with washing, have been mado tho
but now he knows the difference. Surwho fought each other for four long ye irs
Si i iionrt n, Onto, Feb. 20 At Vienna,
PENDRAaON,
PERCY
have Mibpanacd all three to testify in victims of the Chinamen, and ho proposed
(Now)
In honorablo warfaro is extremely short, this county, great astonishment ond some
rounded by a constantly advancing
suits which hohas to cflcct an arrest whenever sulllcicnt evihois dragged up a little himself,
and the foundation of all true friendship, amucmcnt wsa created by an Incident Ills behalf In tho libel
A DOUBLE LESSON,
brought against tlio persons to vv hos s m
dence can be found.
and tho increase of responsibilities throws respect, was laid at tho muzzlo of conMY LORD IN LIVERY.
he has traccel the rumors that
Just before tlic closing exercises of a resome cheeks upon the animal law by vincing arguments loaded guns.
(Now)
honor.
which he was formerly almost entirely
Several conversions
vival.
A KISSING PltlEST GONE.
Our method is n Mmplo but sure one,
had been aro current aiTcctiug his
The names of theso pcrsonscarry w eight
'i7,: Kxtcnd tho hand tho short distance,
controlled.
made, joy was supreme, and hymns had
1 hiirtday , 1'rlday and Saturday Night,
which
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